
CONNECT YOUR SYSTEMS WITH MINDLINK BUSINESS INTEGRATIONS 

INTEGRATIONS

Access contextual data within your chat channels, allowing for 
more informed decision making

Combine people knowledge with system data for beer 
knowledge management

Make your business more agile & responsive by bringing data 
sources together   

#CEC

Save me and cut back on disrupons due to ‘log on/log off’ 
into separate systems

KEY BENEFITS

“MindLink has helped our teams share ideas and informaon like never 
before…Salespeople can use CRM to view recent trades or read the day’s 
stock news in the RSS feed in SharePoint. By disseminang informaon 
from [internal] systems, our teams are beer informed, which promotes 
cross-selling”
                              RedburnM L   :

Social Media & RSS Feeds
Corporate Portals (e.g. SharePoint)
Email Systems
Any internal applicaon via the MindLink API 

MindLink is a highly secure Chat Enabled Collaboraon (CEC) plaorm for enterprises. Its messaging & collaboraon app 
encourages employees to stay connected, reduce Email usage and build a more agile business. It provides mobility, security, 
compliance and advanced integraon whilst connecng to UC plaorms such as Microso Lync & Skype for Business.

www.mindlinkso.com

For more informaon contact: info@mindlinkso.com

MindLink API (a resul API)
Provides you with a simple way to develop connectors to any internal or external source e.g. CRM, ERP, Jira, ckeng 
systems, document management, operaonal monitoring and more.

Email Integraon
Uncluer email inboxes by re-roung email alerts and mass noficaons from distribuon lists into relevant chat 
channels, structuring conversaons and avoiding informaon overload.

Social ISocial Integraon
View social media news, RSS and Twier feeds from any external or internal site within chat channels, allowing you to 
monitor trends, keywords & news and encouraging acve discussion rather than passive consumpon.

Portal Integraon
Transform your portal into a fully-fledged collaboraon environment by embedding real-me messaging into this 
one-way storage facility. Enable broadcasng of informaon and two-way discussions within portals.


